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Judgo oftle Province, through the Provincial Secretary, from time to time to indicate the Judge by
courn or whom such powers shal be exercised, and such duties shal be performed, in order asinte . far as possible to prevent its happening that more than one Judge shaIl be disqualifiedProviso as b to sit in the Superior Court when acting as the Court 'of Review which it is hereby

cvie w J'or declared to be; Provided always, that after the said Act shaIl cone fully into effect, theGrsc. Superior Court at Quebec, and not at Percy or New-Carlisle, shall be the Court of
inFs7Y sr eview for the District of Gasp; And provided also, that notwithstanding any thingherein contamed, or in the said Acts, a Commissioner of Bankrupts may be appointed at

l Ille any place in Lower-Canada, and for the District ii which such place shall lie, if theneovcernor Governor shall deen suclh appointnent requisite for the public good; Provided also,that when the Act, last cited, shall come into effect, fthe Commissions, Functions andPmwer of rc- Duties of the Commissioners of Bankrupts named in virtue of the Acts cited in the
Preamnble to this Act, or of either of them, so far as relates to Lower-Canada, shal ceasee en-z and determmne.

Ili L. C.

Aessioc III. And be it enacted, ,That the expiration of the said Acs or either of them or ofinto force. any portion or provision thereof, shall not be construed to revive any Act or OrdinanceAcr y repealed by them or either of them, but the same shall be and remain repealed.tid Act, not
lo revive by
their ex1ira- A.xx°°-C A P . X I Xe.

An Act for better givinig effect, withiu this Province, to a Treaty between l HerMajesty and hUe United States of America, for the apprehension and
surren(ter of certain Offenders.

[3 0t1 May, 1849.]
Pramne. HEREBAS by the tenth article of a Treaty between lier Maiesty and the United

Te y States of Arnerica, signed at Washiigton on the Ninth d'ay of August, in theSs year one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, the ratifications whereof were exchlangedcast 1S2 at London, on the Thirtieth day of October, in the sane year, it was agreed that lier
Majesty and the said United States, should, upon mutual requisitions by them or theiriinisters, Oficers or authorities respectively mnade, deliver up to justice ail personswho, being charged with the crine of Murder, or Assault with intent to commit M urder
or Piracy, or Arson, or Robbery, or Forgery, or the utterance of Forged Papeu' coin-mitted within the jurisdiction of either of the High Contracting Parties, shouldeekanAsyluim or should be found within hie Territories of the other; provided that ts
should only be donc upon such evidence of crininality as according to the Laws of theplace where the fugitive or person so charged should be found, would 'ustif happrehension and commitment for trial if the crime or offence had been thr coimitted; and that lhe respective Judges and other Magistrates of the two Gove mets
should have power, jurisdiction and authority, upon complaint made under oath, to issuea Warrant for the apprehension of the fugitive or person so chargd, so that lie might
he brought before such, Judges or other Magistrates respectively, to he end theevidence of crininality miglit be heard and considered, and if on sucli hearing tleevidence should be deemed sufficient to sustain the charge, it should be the duty of the
examining Judge or Magistrate to certify the sane to the proper Executive Authority,
that a Warrant miglit issue for the surrender of such fugitive, id that the expense o

such
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such apprehension and delivery should be borne and defrayed by the party making the
requisition and' receiving the fugitive ; and it is by the eleventh article of the saidTreaty further agreed, that the tenth article hereinbefore recited should continue in
force until one or other of the High Contracting Parties should signify its wish to
terninate it, and no longer: And whereas certain provisions of the Act passed by the Imporial Act
Pariainent of the United Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, in the Session held 6 7 Vict.
in the sixth and seventh years of Her Majesty's Reign for giving effect to the Treaty
aforesaid, and intituled, JnA./ct for giving effect to a'Treaty between Her Majesty and
the United Siates of ./imerica, for the apprehension of certain Ofenders, have been found
ilconvenient in practice, in this Province, and more especially that provision which
requires that before any such offender as aforesaid shal be arrested, a Warrant shal
issue under the Hand and Seal of the pèrson administering the Governnent, to signify
that such requisitioi as aforesaid';hath been made by the authority of the United States
for the delivery of such offender as aforesaid, and to require all Justices of the Peace,
and other Magistrates aid Officers of Justice, within their several jurisdictions, to
govern thenselves accordingly, and ta aid in apprehending the persan so accused, aid
committing such person' ta Gaol for the purpose of being delivered up ta justice
according to the provisions of the said Treaty, inasmuch as bv the delay occasioned bycompliance with the said provision, an offender may have time afforded him for eluding
pursuit: And. whereas by the fifth section of the said Act it is enacted, that if by any
Law or Ordinance to be thereafter made by the local Legislature of any British Colonyor Possession abroad, provision shal be made for c'arrying into complete effeet within
such Colonyor Possession, the objects of the said Act, by the substitution of some otherenactment i lieu thereof, then it shall be competent to Hier Majesty, with the advice ofHer Privy Council (if to He' Majesty in Council it shal seem meet, but not otherwise)
to suspend the operation within any such Colony: or Possession òf the said Act of thesaid Imperial Parlhainent, so long as sich substituted enactinent shall continue in forcethere, and na longer: And whereas it is expedient to make provision 'for carrying theobjects of the said Act and Treaty into complete effect within this Province, by thesubstitution of other enactments in lieu of the said Imperial Act: Be it therefore
enacted by, the Queen's Most Excèllent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of'the Legislative Council' and of the Legislative Asserbly of the Province of Canconstituted and assernbled by virtue of and u yer the arthovio f an Äct passed in theParliament' of the United Kingdoimi of Great Bî'itáin and Ireland, and intituled, Jin Jctto re-ùinitethe Prôvintcs of Upýer and Lower- cnada, and for te Go rineit of Canada;
andit is hereby enacted by the àuthority of the same, Tiat it shal bl'lawful"for anl3' y thàof the Judges of ady 6f Her Maiesty's Superioi" Courts in this Province, or for aiya orfer and on
lier Majesty's Justices of the Peôe in the'saime, and they are hereby severally vested psons carg-
with pow eir, jurisdiction and authdi.ity, upon corplaint 'made under oath or afflhination, rd with crimes

ý ý _. 1 - _ Committed inichargîg any person found within' thé liùiits ôf this P'ovince with liivng committed, thcU. sinaywithin the jurisdictidi of the UJnited 'States of AmeÈ;ica, or of any ofsùuh Statés, a.ny of bc aoes ed
the crimes enuiieratëd or providèd for by the said Treaty, to issue his Wa -ånt for, the
apprehension of the person so charged, that he may be brought beforé sùch Judgé orsuch Justice of the Peace, to the end that the evidece of criminality maybe heard andconsidéred; and if, on such hearing, the evidenòe be deemed sufficient; by him to sustain Proceedines to
the charge accordig to the, lawsof this Province, if the öffence alleged: had been t"° °ortodtcomnutted iherein, it shall be his duty to icertify the same,- together with a copy of ailthe testimony takenbefore hirn, jto the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor of this
Proymce, or to the Pers9n administering the Government of the samo for the time being,

on that
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that a Warrant may issue, upon the requisition of the proper authorities of the said

And nited States or of any of such States, for the surrender of such person, according to
der li i". e stipuations of the said Treaty; and it shall be the duty of the said Judge or of the
dul dice of the Peace to issue is Warrant for the commitment of the person so
charged. charged to the proper Gaol, there to remain until such surrender shal be made or

until such person shall be discharged according to law.

rot H. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in every case of complaint as aforesaid
ofdepositinn and of a heariug upon the return of the Warrant of Arrest, copies ofthe depositionsto eInrU.S. upon which an original Warrant in any of the said United States may have been granted
ail ovidone of certified under the hand of the person or persons issiing such Warrant, or under thehand of the Officer or person having the legal custody thereof, and attested upon theoath of the party producing them to be true copies of the original depositions, may be

received in evidence of the criminality of the person so apprehended.
Governor inay III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor or Lieutenant-very of the Governor of this Province, or the person administering the Governnent of the sameoffender to for the tine being, upon a requisition made as aforesaid by the authority of the saidSunyon of the United States or of any of such States, by Warrant under his hand and seal, to order theperson so conmitted to be delivered to such person or persons as shall be authorizedn the name and on the behalf of the said United States or of any of sucli States, to betried for the crime of which such person shah be so accused, and such person shall bedelivered up accordingly; and it shall be lawful for the person or persons authorizedas aforesaid, to hold such person in custody, and to take him or ber to the territories of

nere the said .United States, pursuant to the said Treaty; and if the person so accused shalran. e, f ape out of ayustody to which he or she shall be committed, or to which he orshe shall be delivered as aforesaid, it shall be lawful to retake such person, in the samemanner as any person accused of any crime against the laws of this Province, inay beretaken upon an escape.
Any persan ohIV. And be it enacted, That when any person who shall have been coinmitted underDot d civercd this Act aiid the Treaty aforesaid, to remain until delivered up in pursuance of auo wihin tw req uisition as aforesaid, shal ito be delivered up pursuant thereto, and conveyed ont oftain Ais â this Province within two calendar months after such commitment, over and above theod cs brorim actually required to convey the prisoner from the Gaol to which heor she mayisfurtlier have been comnitted, by the readiest way out of this Province, it shall in every suchshen, case, be lawful for any of the Judges of Her Majesty's Superior Courts in this Province,having power to grant a Writ of Habeas Corpus, upon application made to him or themby or on behalf of the person so committed, and upon proof mnade to him or them thatreasonable notice of the intion to make such application bas been given to the

Provincial Secretary, to order the person so cornmitted to be discharged out of custodyiu less sufficient cause shaIl be shewn to such Judge or Judges why such discharge shanotý be, ordered.

Commene- V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall come int forco upon the day to bèman th adppointed for that purpose in any Proclamation to be issued by the GovernorLieutenant-Governor, or Person Adninistering the Governiiment of this Province, forthe purpose of promulgating any Order of Her Majesty with the advice of Her Priv
Council suspending the operation of the Imperial Act hereinbefore cited within thisProvince, and not before, and shall thereafter continue in force during the continuanceof the tenth article of the said Treaty, and no longer.
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